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WCTA Holds 65th Annual Meeting
Over 700 people were on hand for the 65th WCTA Annual Meeting on September 24th. The meeting was held
in the Lake Mills Community School Gym.
The audience heard a number of reports including an update from General Manager Mark Thoma. Mark
began his presentation by highlighting a number of legislative issues, including recent visits by Iowa
Legislators Ted Gassman and Dennis Guth. The two received a tour of WCTA’s facilities and then spent some
time discussing recent legislative issues with Manager Thoma.
In 2014, a bill was passed that lowered commercial property taxes by 40%. WCTA’s property taxes have
remained roughly the same because of our continued investment in fiber optic technologies. Without the bill,
we would be paying substantially more. (567-3374)
And earlier this year Iowa passed the “Connecting Iowa Farms, Schools, and Communities Act.” The bill
allows for further property tax breaks for new broadband related construction completed after July 1, 2015.
Manager Thoma went on to discuss some of the financial information contained in the Annual Report.
One notable item was the $500,000 dividend payment that was approved last March and mailed in June. The
dividend covered a portion of the years 1997 through 2000. So far, a total of 14.9% has been paid out for those
years. In total, WCTA has issued dividends totaling more than $10 million over the past 10 years.
WCTA’s fiber expansion continued at a nice pace in 2015. In 2014 crews completed much of the Lake Mills
urban exchange despite a number of weather related issues. In 2015 the weather was much more cooperative.
Crews were able to complete Lake Mills and place fiber in the urban areas of Leland, Joice, Fertile, and
Hanlontown. We were also able to complete smaller projects in urban Forest City and urban Northwood.
Work in these areas will continue through the fall and winter with the installation of electronics.
For 2016, WCTA will focus on the Forest City Urban exchange. The construction phase of the project is
slated to begin in the spring and, weather permitting, should be completed by fall. Installation and testing of
the electronics will follow with conversions planned for some time in 2017. The new fiber network will allow
WCTA to provide the latest technologies to the Forest City area.
While still discussing WCTA’s continuing fiber expansion, he shared some interesting statistics about the
number of devices attached to the Internet. Today, there are roughly 15 billion devices connected and by 2020
that number is projected to grow to more than 30 billion.
And a growing number of those devices are utilizing services such as WCTA’s WatchTVEverywhere service.
Today, subscribers to WCTA’s Expanded Basic DET service can view over 40 channels through the service. Last
year that number was around 20. (927-4658)
The growing number of devices will also be seeing a new WCTA website in the near future. Work is underway
on a new site that will feature a modern look and be easier to navigate.
Finally, Mark gave a quick update on iWireless. WCTA is planning to upgrade a number of towers to LTE
later this year. LTE will allow for faster data transfer speeds. iWireless also opened a new store in Mason City.
The store, located in the Indianhead Square Shopping Center near Wal-Mart and Buffalo Wild Wings, carries
the full line of iWireless phones and accessories.

Three Directors Elected to WCTA Board
Cooperative members re-elected Larry Foley,
Kensett; Mike Stensrud; Lake Mills, and Stephen
Thorland; Thompson to the WCTA Board of
Directors at the Annual Meeting. All three were
elected to a three-year term. (566-3360)
After the meeting, the Directors held an
organizational meeting, at which time officers
of the Board were elected. Officers are: Mark R.
Johnson, President; Stephen Thorland, VicePresident; and Mike Stensrud, Secretary/Treasurer.

Mike Stensrud, Stephen Thorland,
and Larry Foley.

Personal Privacy is Important
WCTA knows the importance of keeping your personal information private.
In the telecommunications industry, your personal information is referred to as Customer
Proprietary Network Information, or CPNI. CPNI includes information such as your billing
information and the services and features you subscribe to. You have a right and we have the duty to
keep that information confidential. (568-3654)

Attend Your Local Veterans Day Event!
Forest City Community School – Annual Veterans Day Program,
Monday, November 9th. Program at 9 a.m. in the High School Gymnasium.
Lake Mills Community School – Annual Veterans Day Program,
Wednesday, November 11th. Chris Cakes served 4:30-6:45 p.m. in the foyer.
Program at 7:00 p.m. in the Auditorium. Veterans eat free.
Northwood-Kensett Community Schools – Annual Veterans Day
Program, Tuesday, November 10th. Program at 8:30 am in the High School
Gymnasium. Public is invited.
Buffalo Center, Rake, Lakota and Thompson – A Veterans Day
Appreciation Banquet will be held in Lakota at the Eagle Center on Sunday,
November 8th, in conjunction with the Wounded Warrior Hunt involving
four Purple Heart recipients from the Marine Corps who will spend two
days of pheasant hunting and fellowship in the area. All area veterans from
the Buffalo Center, Rake, Lakota and Thompson communities are invited
to attend and can RSVP by calling Denny Murra at 641-562-2198 or Cathy
Kelly at 515-538-0572. Event organizers are Jason and Bernard Becker.
Glenville-Emmons School District – Annual Veterans Day Program,
Wednesday, November 11th. Program at 9:00 a.m. in the High School gym.

Annual Meeting Prize Winners
The Attendance and Mail Ballot Prizes were both given away at the 65th WCTA Annual Meeting.
Delane Behr of Lake Mills and Phyllis Disque of Forest City were drawn as attendance prize winners
and each was awarded a 43” flat panel TV. David Dirksen of Woden won a 43” flat panel TV when his
entry was drawn for the Mail Ballot Prize. Congratulations to all three winners!

WCTA General Manager Mark Thoma and
Phyllis Disque

WCTA General Manager Mark Thoma and
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Urban Forest City to get Fiber Optic Service
WCTA General Manager Mark Thoma announced plans to bury fiber to the remaining areas in
Forest City that aren’t currently served by fiber.
Information regarding the project will be sent in waves as plans for the community progress.
Members will be asked to complete a site survey that will help determine the placement of cables and
Optical Network Terminals. WCTA technicians will also be canvasing the area to collect site survey
information directly.
WCTA’s General Manager Mark Thoma notes that, “We are excited to continue to upgrade for the
benefit of our members. This project will also help to promote economic development in our service
territory.” (584-2864)
The construction phase of the project will begin in the spring of 2016. Installation and testing of
the electronics will follow with conversions planned for some time in 2017.

Reminder: Burn with Caution
During both spring and fall, some landowners burn roadside ditches in an effort to eliminate weeds
and promote the growth of natural grasses.
Landowners who do so need to use extra caution around
WCTA’s electronics cabinets and pedestals. The cabinets and
pedestals contain the wiring and electronics that provide your
telecommunications, Internet, and video services.
Burning around them can easily damage their contents. Repairs
can be costly and are the responsibility of the person doing the
burning. (852-3955)
Use caution when burning ditches and keep the fire away from
cabinets and pedestals.

Grafton
Fox A............................................. 641-748-2018
Albert Lea
Hanlontown
Lowman Dan & Vicky..................... 507-320-7249 Colvin Charlie & Chrismar.............. 641-896-2010
Buffalo Center
Joice
Martinson W.................................. 641-562-2052
Reese D......................................... 641-588-3123
Vogt Sara....................................... 641-562-2233
Lake Mills
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Cummings Corey & Erin................. 507-265-3050 Byars Mike & Connie..................... 641-592-0220
Leland
Crystal Lake
Blocker C....................................... 641-565-3025 Thorson James.............................. 641-567-3016
Bolton Dean & Shari....................... 641-565-3001
Jensen W....................................... 641-565-3757 Manly
Berding Rob................................... 641-454-4011
Emmons
Welser Eric.................................... 507-297-5024
Mason City
Ennen F......................................... 641-243-7012
Fertile
Stromley Chad & Tina.................... 641-797-2008 Gray T............................................ 641-424-4186
Ward James & Vickie..................... 641-797-2009 Lundahl J...................................... 641-423-0007
Shackleton Justin.......................... 641-243-7013
Forest City
Meling Dennis................................ 641-581-3007 Northwood
Nieman Roger................................ 641-585-3370 Buntrock Karla............................... 641-323-7028
Phillips C....................................... 641-581-2013
Sanchez B..................................... 641-581-2082
Rake
Smith Scott & Ellen........................ 641-566-3864
Garner
McKinley Tommy & Keri................. 641-924-7005

Woden
Henningsen Kelsey........................ 641-926-5020
Glenville
Stateline Storage........................... 507-448-3319 Klepoch P & R................................ 641-926-5000

DIAL TONE QUOTE
“In youth we learn,
in old age we understand.”
- Marie von Ebner-Eschenbach

Dial 811 or
Iowa One Call
1-800-292-8989
Gopher State One Call
1-800-252-1166
Call 48 Hours In Advance.

$5.00 Credit
IF YOUR NUMBER APPEARS IN THIS
ISSUE OF THE DIAL TONE IN PARENTHESIS AND YOU
NOTIFY US BY THE 15TH OF THIS
MONTH, A $5.00 CREDIT WILL BE
APPLIED TO YOUR ACCOUNT.

